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Believe and Achieve 

Resilience 

Well, what an amazing end to 2022! The children’s performances of this year’s 
Christmas play were absolutely fantastic and I know you agree as many of you 
have said it was the best one ever!  

As a headteacher, I have always pushed for the children to develop resilience 
and oh boy, didn’t they show it on the Thursday evening performance. When 
the music played up and wouldn’t start the children didn’t panic. They didn’t 
fuss. They merely waited to see if it could be resolved. After a short while, they 
realised we were still struggling to get it started so they spoke to each other 
and then a year 5 child turned to me and said, ’Mrs Badham, we think we’ve 
got this. We can do it without the music.’  

I was taken aback by the fact that they were telling me how we could resolve 
the problem.  They wanted to keep going so who was I to stop them, and they 
were right, they had it. They gave one of the best performances of the ‘Knock 
Knock’ song; not phased by having to sing without music, the children 
continued with their duets.  That in itself was an incredible moment for me as a 
headteacher: seeing the children in our school overcome the problem without 
fuss or panic. However, it was at the end of the performance that I felt the 
proudest.  An ex-pupil (who left 3 years ago) came up to me and said, ‘Mrs 
Badham, that was an amazing performance . The children showed such great 
resilience—not something I would have shown when I was here.’  It made me 
realise that as a school we really are achieving what we have set out to do . We 
are providing our pupils with the skills and knowledge to develop resilience and 
we know that this will make them successful in life. 

As always the children across the school have been fantastic and really do 
confirm that I have the best school ever! I hope each and everyone of them has 
an amazing Christmas break! 

Date Activity 

January  

5th&6th Inset Days 

9th Children return to school 

13th Year 6 TLM questionnaires 

16th Rocksteady concert 

February  

13th-17th Half Term 

Christmas Bauble Winner 

Well done to Arthur in Year 5 
for winning the bauble 

competition and to Oliver CS 
in Year 3 for being the    

runner-up!  

 

PTFA  

A huge thank you to the 
PTFA for their hard work 

this term. 

The Christmas buy was 
incredibly well organised 
and enjoyed by all of the 

children. 

We are so grateful for all 
your support. 

Fantastic Fundraising 

I am really pleased to inform you that we raised £900 from the donations and 
raffles at the Christmas play performances.  On hearing this, one incredibly kind 
parent then made a generous donation of £100,  meaning we raised a total of 

£1000 from the Christmas performances.   
However, it didn’t stop there as a raffle held by a local company - Lithium 

Tattoos - raised a further £650! This is an incredible amount for a small family 
run business and we’d like to say a big thank you! 

At the beginning of December the children and I agreed how much we’d like to  
raise this term and we set the amount of £1500.  It’s incredible to think we 

have exceeded this; it’s such excellent start to the fundraising for our outside 
project. Thank you so much to everyone for their generosity!  



Award Class 1 Class 2 Class 3 Class 4 

Guy Shield 

For hard work and determination 
Arish  

Farr Trophy 

For hard work 
 Scarlett  

Wharton/Yates Sports Trophy KS2 

For achievement in sports 
  Parker   

KS1 Sports Trophy 

For great effort in PE lessons 
Toby   

Scrivener 

For great achievement 
 Rico Aleks Sarayah    Sophie 

Acraman 

For showing great friendship 
Omari  Fred  Harry   Paige 

Geraghty 

For showing great citizenship 
 Maggie  Aidan 

Webb Music 

For achievement in Music 
 Summer 

French Trophy 

For great effort in class 
 Wahid Amelia    Archie Raamis  

Woods Maths Plate 

For great effort in maths lessons (year 6) 
 Alex  

The Manda Wiseman Maths Award 

For showing resilience in Maths (not Y6) 
 Remy 

Maths Trophy 

For great effort in maths lessons 
 Ronnie  Henry Ella  Amelia  

Mathletics trophy N/A 
Y1 Eloise 

Y2 Amelia 

Y3 Pola 

Y4 Robyn 

Y5 Isabelle 

Y6 Alex 

Griffin Creative Writing 

For creative writing 
Edith  Conor Louis   Damien 

Computing Trophy 

For great effort in class 
Arthur   Josh Erin   Arthur 

Vick Art award 

For art and drama 
Alfie Seren  Corey  Tighearnàn 

Behaviour award 

For fantastic behaviour in class 
 Willow Mila  Oliver E  Millie  

Remarkable Readers N/A Y2 Mason 
Y3 Olivia 

Y4 Harry F 

Y5 Holly 

Y6 Alex 

Trophies and Awards 

Congratulations to everyone who received a trophy in assembly this morning. 


